LIST OF FACULTIES OF THE UNIVERSITY OF WEST BOHEMIA

ADDRESSES OF DEAN'S OFFICES OF ALL FACULTIES

University of West Bohemia
Dean's office of the Faculty of … (please fill in a name of the faculty you are applying to)
Univerzitní 8
P. O. Box 314
306 14 Plzeň
Česká republika
Czech Republic

INTERSTUD STUDY ADVISORS
Bc. Lenka Porazilová, porazilo@rek.zcu.cz, +420 377 635 767, International Office
Ing. Vlastimil Vacek, CSc., vacek@kme.zcu.cz, + 420 377 632 303, Faculty of Applied Sciences

FACULTIES PARTICIPATING IN THE INTERSTUD PROJECT: FAV, FDU, FPE, FEL, FF, FST

FACULTY OF APPLIED SCIENCES (CODE: FAV)
Contact: Vice-Dean for Study and Educational Planning: zelezny@kky.zcu.cz, +420 377 632 004
Structure and study fields offered by INTERSTUD scholarship support see: http://www.fav.zcu.cz.

University application form: http://eprihlaska.zcu.cz/
INTERSTUD complete application form (CAF): http://www.kma-old.zcu.cz/fs/
The entrance procedure, rules or tasks will be announced.

LADISLAV SUTNAR FACULTY OF DESIGN AND ART (CODE: FDU)
Contact: Study Affairs Department: jvojtech@fdu.zcu.cz, +420 377 636 710
http://www.fdu.zcu.cz

University application form: http://eprihlaska.zcu.cz/
Special entrance rules!

FACULTY OF EDUCATION (CODE: FPE)
Contact: Vice-Dean for Education: sirotek@kch.zcu.cz, +420 377 636 655
Structure and study fields which are offered by INTERSTUD scholarship support:
• Study programme: Natural Science for Education (Bc.)
http://www.fpe.zcu.cz

University application form: http://eprihlaska.zcu.cz/
INTERSTUD complete application form (CAF): http://www.kma-old.zcu.cz/fs/
The entrance procedure, rules or tasks will be announced.
FACULTY OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING (CODE: FEL)

Contact: Vice-Dean for International Cooperation and Projects: fel@fel.zcu.cz, georg@kae.zcu.cz, +420 377 634 010, +420 377 634 006

Structure and study fields which are offered by INTERSTUD scholarship support:
  • Study programme: Electrical Engineering and Informatics, Applied Electrical Engineering (Bc., Mgr.=Ing.)
http://www.fel.zcu.cz

University application form: http://eprihlaska.zcu.cz/
INTERSTUD complete application form (CAF): http://www.kma-old.zcu.cz/fs/
The entrance procedure, rules or tasks will be announced.

FACULTY OF PHILOSOPHY AND ARTS (CODE: FF)

Contact: Vice-Dean for Education: dsanc@kap.zcu.cz, +420 377 635 615
http://www.ff.zcu.cz

University application form: http://eprihlaska.zcu.cz/
INTERSTUD complete application form (CAF): http://www.kma-old.zcu.cz/fs/
The entrance procedure, rules or tasks will be announced.

FACULTY OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING (CODE: FST)

Contact: Vice-Dean for Academic Affairs: stanek@fst.zcu.cz, +420 377 638 004

Structure and study fields which are offered by INTERSTUD scholarship support:
  • Study programme (Bc. all fields): Mechanical Engineering
  • Study programme (Mgr.=Ing.): Mechanical Engineering
http://www.fst.zcu.cz

University application form: http://eprihlaska.zcu.cz/
INTERSTUD complete application form (CAF): http://www.kma-old.zcu.cz/fs/
The entrance procedure, rules or tasks will be announced.
FACULTIES NOT PARTICIPATING IN THE INTERSTUD PROJECT: FEK, FPR, FZS

FACULTY OF ECONOMICS (FEK)
Contact: Vice-Dean for Academic Affairs: kunesova@kmo.zcu.cz, +420 377 633 309
http://www.fek.zcu.cz

FACULTY OF LAW (CODE: FPR)
Contact: Secretary of Vice-Dean for International Relations: jurcova@kup.zcu.cz,
+420 377 637 441
http://www.fpr.zcu.cz

FACULTY OF HEALTH CARE STUDIES (CODE: FZS)
Contact: Vice-Dean for Education: jarnovak@fzs.zcu.cz, +420 377 633 705
http://fzs.zcu.cz